is a workforce development program in collaboration between Odessa Chamber of Commerce & ECISD along with Ector County businesses and nonprofits.

**Objective:**
9th—12th grade students expand their awareness of community needs and civic responsibility through their local community service.

**For more information:**
- Visit [www.ectorcountyisd.org](http://www.ectorcountyisd.org)
- Find the Community tab at top
- Click on Texas Scholars

Ector County Independent School District does not discriminate on the basis of gender, age, race, nationality, religion, disability, socioeconomic standing or non-proficiency in English language skills in providing educational services for students’ benefit.
Volunteers

Parents and community members are also greatly involved in our schools by volunteering time and talents in an area of their choice.

How to get INVOLVED:
• Apply online at http://ectorcountyisd.voly.org
• Or contact the school where you want to volunteer
• Or call us at (432) 456-9012

Areas to Serve:
• Big Brothers Big Sisters Mentor
• Bookworms
• Classroom
• Library
• Office
• Athletics
• Fine Arts
• Special Events
• Teacher Support
• Workroom

Volunteers & Partners’ Goals
• Increase student attendance
• Decrease student failure & dropout rate
• Improve academic performance
• Encourage students to stay on target for graduation

Partners

By sharing time, expertise, and/or resources, partners encourage students to dream big and strive for excellence.

How to get INVOLVED:
• Go to www.ectorcountyisd.org
• Find the Community tab
• Click on Volunteers & Partners link & complete the partner application
• Or call our office at (432) 456-7059

A list of current partners may be found on our website and Facebook page.

Educate

Developing students to be world-ready, life-long learners is our focus.

Connect

Sharing your insight, knowledge and time helps students make critical decisions, set goals and make good choices to reach their future goals and dreams!

Succeed

Creating a college and workforce ready culture is our top priority.